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want to
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Rag

QUEEN

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH STREET SHENANDOAH,

-- OF-

. . . for Five Years. . . .

GREAT IN

To cash buyers or on the
plan. Conic and the largest slock in
tlic county to select from at prices that
defy

TO

season. It ill rav all who

WE ARE SBLLINQ

15

Brussels

Only
Warranted

OPPBRBD

installment

competition.

$3.50.

MAX LEV IT'

HATS,
Season 1897-'9- 8

No. East Centre

ELEGANT

NEW Carpets

CARPETS

$19.S'

BARGAINS

purchase in this line to buy here.
Ingrains

From 20 Cents and up.....
From 22 Cents and up......
From 40 Cents and up.

ffi Oil Cloths and IAr.olcum a Specialty, ffi
If in need of Dry Goods we have n large and selected stock to buy from.

P. J. MONAGHAN, 30 S. Main Street.

I

Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

J. J. PRICE'S
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,
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Sewing Machines

see

MM

PALL

--Street.

Special

A
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North Main St.,
7 Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

23 South Jard I n St.,
Shenandoah, Pa,

ALL KINDS AND GRADES. 3
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i FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, I
j NEW FALL PATTERNS E

2

KEITER'S!

mmjmmmmmmmmmmmmmtd
TO ARRIVE w 2

I TWO CARS OF 1

Old White Oats. 1
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SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

Faying Teller BcmiUn Hail n Very Narrow
ISioape.

Wlion it was rcportod yesterday Hint Mr.
Thomas M. Soaulan. the paying teller at the
Merchants' National Bank and of
Hon. M. C. WaUon, was very 111 at his homo
on West Cherry streot it was not realized
that death was as near as subsequently
becaroo known. Mr. Scanlan was attacked
by appendicitis last Friday and his condition
became more precarious each day. It was
decided yesterday to summon Prof. Denver, a
specialist of Philadelphia, and last night be
performed an operation, removing the vermi-
form appendix. Tho operation was highly
successful and the patient's complete recovery
Is now confidently looked for, although Prof.
Dcaver says that Mr. Scanlan's escape from
death was ft narrow one. Had the operation
been deferred death would have rosultod
within twonty-fou- r hours. Tho announce-
ment of tho successful operation and tho
patient's chances for recovery is accepted
with much gratification. Mr. Scanlan is
held in high esteem and any other result of
his Illness would have been rocolvcd with the
deepest regret. Prof. Denver is professor of
applied and surgical anatomy at tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania and also surgeon to the
German Hospital of Philadelphia. Ho was
assisted by Drs. D. J. Langton, Q. M.
Hamilton, J. S. Callen, W. N. Stoln and also
nr. James Monaghan, of Eaiton.

llroio Toole the Winner.
Tho lucky contestant in tho popular bicyclo

contest was announced from tho large
bulletin board at the Shenandoah drug store
last evoning as being llroso Toole, who re-

ceived the highest number of votes, 37,293.
Ills opponent, Miss Whltolock, was credited
lit the cloio of tho contest with 32,014, which
gave a majority In Toole's favor of 5,374
votes. On Saturday tho enormous number
of 21,113 votes woro polled, the heaviest vot-
ing kIuco tho contest began, on July 2. Miss
Whlteiock graciously presented the bicycle
to Mr. Toole by whcoling it from
the drug store to the winner's
business placo on West Centra street.
Mr. Toole and his friends reciprocated by
requesting tho Shenandoah Drug Storo man-
agement to present tho lady's wheel which
had been on exhibition to Miss Whltolock as
a testimonial for the formidable contest she
made and the request was promptly complied
with. Tho outcomo of the contest and the
attending exchanges; of courtesies soom to
have made ail concerned happy. Both con-

testants made frequent use of the wheels last
evening and

At Kepelilnskl'a Arcade Care.
Puree of pea, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Caught on the fly.
At about ono o'clock this morning Watch-

man Martin O'Hara saw ono mau chasing
another along West Centre street. Ho joined
in tho chaso and arrested both men. Ono,
John Bilus charged that the other prisoner,
Mike Yurks, had taken $5 from his pockot
while they wero drinking in a saloon. Tho
accused was taken to tho lockup and tho
stolen money was found on his person. This
morning Justico Toomey committed Yurks
for trial.

Smith's Cafe.
Puree of pea, froe.
With every five cent purchase at the harT

we will nrcsent the curchaser with a ticket
which will entitle the santiMo a chanco ott''
silver watch, to bo chanced off every Satur
day evening.

Fugitive Caught.
Pierce Prinakawicss was before Justice

Toomey last night, charged by Kosio Itico
with assault ana battery and beluga fugitive
from justice. The assault is alleged to have
taken placo in June, 1805, but tho accused
disappeared immediately lftcr. He was
committed in default or ?300 bail.

Kendrlck House free Iuneh.
Pureo of pea will bo served, freo, to all

patrous

Wedded To-da-

In St. Joseph's Roman Catholic church, at
Qlrardville, this morning, Joseph Maloy, of
West Centre street, and Miss Kate Moran
wero united iu tho holy bonds of matrimony.
The newly married couple will tako up
their residence on West Cherry street, near
Gilbert.

l'EACHKSI 1'ICACIIIJS ! I l'HACIIKSt I ID

A fino lot of Jersey and Maryland peaches
will be on sale at Cbslctt's, 311 South Main
stroet,

Malicious Mischief.
A few days ago Miko Pawciako vacated a

house on Raspberry alley owned by Henry
Wurm. Before doing .so ho damaged the
wall and ceiling In tearing down shelving
and brackots. He also took away with him
an ax belonging to tho landlord. Justico
Shoemaker held Pawciako in' $300 bail on
charges of malicious mischief and larceny.

Neliwoniler1, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Cream of tomato, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

The lyectment Case.
The testimony in the ejectment case of

O. E. Titman vs. William Stein, which was
heard before arbitrators at Pottsvillo on Sat
urday, is now being written out by the
stenographer, after which argument will bo
heard. The arbitrators in the case aro
Messrs. McLaughlin, Moyerand Uauso. The
counsel for tho plaintiff Is M. M. Burke,
while u. 11. and I). W. Kaerchor appear for
tho defendant.

Ulckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of pea

soup. Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes
msrnlng.

Dr. dray Insane.
It will be news to many of the Hkbai.d

readers to hear that Dr. Gray, tho brilliant
young man who visited town last Spring as
an assistant to Sage, the hypnotist, is an in-

mate of tho Norristown insane asylum, Dr.
Gray gave several exhibitions hero while
Sago was ill and was to have been starred
this season by Harry Snyder, of Mahanoy
City. It is said the patient's chances for re-

covery are good,

TOIUC STATU HAMXliTT FkAIIS.
A fine lot of these favorite pears will bo on

sale at Coslett's, 30 South Main street, to-

morrow morning, i ,

Ilalner Appointed,
Special to Kvhsino IIkiuld.

Washington, D. C Sept. 11. Ex-Co- n

gressman Daniel Hainer, of Pennsylvania,
was y appointed United States District
Attorney for the Western District of Peuusyl
vauia.

Caught In the Act.
Three boys named Hilbert, Womor and

Smith were caught by Officer BalUer last
evening trying to effect an entrance to the
theatre by crawling into tho cellar hole. The

pys were reprimanded and dlschaged.

GOMillDlES

START AGAIH

Erervthln? Assuming: Normal Condition
in the Hazleton Region.

MAJORITY OF THE HIRES WORKING

Fesrs of Trouble as Foreshadowed by the
Morning Dispatches Were Not Sus-

tained by Developments of the
Day-M- any Sensational

Stories Afloat.

Special to Evening 1Ieiim.i.

Hazlktom. Sept. 14, 8 p. m. Thero is a
decided change in the (Strike situation at this
writing, and to tho (usual aud
observer it must seem evident that by tho
end of the week the trouble will in most
cases have been Bstlsfffctorlly adjusted, and
tho only vestlgo of tile shooting that will
remain will bo the memory of it.

Everything Is as quiet as it possibly can be
and business has aMUilted a comparatively
normal state. Tho cxcltemout that has
prevailed for several days is on tho wane and
the friends of the bereaved are becoming
moro pacified. But tho determination to
prosecute the sheriff trad his deputlos is just
as great as ever, mid as soon as tho evidence
is all gathered in and tho result of tho
Austrian Consul's investigation made known,
proceedings will bo coiiimenced.

Fortunately tbero moro no deaths at tho
hospital yesterday or and tho condi-

tion of tho 'remaining victims is somewhat
improved, but the death roll will in all prob-
ability bo increaseo hj? tho latter part of tho
week, as tho condition of fivo of tho men is
such that they may rally ono day and czplro
the next.

Tho South Side, which for weeks has been
the hot-be- d of tho wage-strif- is gradually
recovering its normal condition. Tho Le-

high & Wllkcsbarro collieries, us well as
Beaver Brook colliery, wero to resumo work

but this program has been changed.
Tho Audenricd mines have been tho scone

of much mcchanioal activity owing to tho
water having attalnod a depth of a few feet
on Saturday because of a lack of steam, and
the men refused to furnisli supply coal for
the boilers until everything was settled. On
this account tho fires had to bo dampened,
causing tho steam to gradually lower and
the water to rapidly rise. Tho adjustment
of the difficulty only prevented tho slopo
from being drowned. All tho lokics woro
out yesterday and as many men as could bo
secured replenishing tho stock of buckwheat
coal for tho boilers.

Nothing, as far as is known, has developed
at any of the otlior South Side collieries now
on strlker.but tho prospects of a favorable
settlement have grown brighter during tho
past few days.

. A monster meeting was held last ovening
at McAdoo and It was unanimously decided
to remain idlo to day to attend tho funerals
of somo moro of tho victims. Among theso
is that of Catneriss Plodak, a Polish victim,
who was removed from tho hospital to the
homo of ids brother In McAdoo on tho Sab-

bath evening after expiring from tho effects
of his wounds.

Tho fueling among the foreign element is
bitter, and it Is likely that moro than ono
will suffer, as they havo quietly Instituted
a boycott among themselves against those
who have been heard to sanction last Fri-

day's work, Several of theso withdrew their
deposits from one of tho banks yesterday,
and it is said that many ef the others will
follow very shortly.

A. J. Van Wickle's collieries ot MJluos-vlll- o

and Coleraino commenced operations to-

day. They woro idle yesterday in order to
give all those who desirod to do so an op-

portunity to attend the funerals of the
killed marchers. Perfect harmony now
reigns among tho men employed at those col.
lleries, and tboy, as far as can be learned, aro
anxious to roturn to work,

Cuyle's strippings, at Hazle Mines, which
were idle since Saturday, also resumed opera-

tions this morning.
Reports received up to noon y show

that the majority of the collieries in this re-

gion resumed operations this morning and
have continued operations without any indi-

cations of trouble. Everything is approach
ing a normal stago and tho era of excitement
appears to bo ending.

' The funerals of four more victims took
place this morning.

G0BIN WAS DECEIVED.

He Charges That Faith Was Ilroken on

Funoral Arrangements.

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 14. Hazleton
quivers on the edge of a volcano. At
this writing troops are marching on the
the mines of Coxa Brothers at Eckley,
which nestles in a valley about 18
miles from here. Telegrams to brigade
headquarters late yesterday afternoon
Indicated an alarming1 condition there,
Tha first knowledge of disturbance at
the Coxe collieries reached brigade
headquarters in tha morning, when
General Gobin received a dispatch that
200 miners at Buck Mountain, three
miles from Kckley, had gone on strike
and began to march on the Kckley
mine. Request was made for a de-

tachment of the military to avert pos-

sible oonfllot, but before the soldiers
could be started off to the scene the au-

thorities were reassured by the receipt
of a second telegram to the effect that
the march had been stopped and no
further trouble was feared.

Late in the afternoon a third dlspatoh
changed the situation for the worse. It
said that the march had been resumed
and carried to the Kckley mines, and
that the men there had been forced to
quit work, after rough handling by the
marching men. The City Troop of Phila-
delphia, the crack cavalrymen, were In-

stantly ordered ta proceed to Kokley.
The news has created consternation
throughout the district and all the eol-ieri-

are preparing for trouble.
General Gobin has been deluged with

requests for troops, but declares that he
will send none to any point unless an
outbreak really ooours. This is a
measure of precaution to keep the
soldiers mobilized.

The rnlnft purierlntendents. are muili

worried. They accept, the lessen ottered
by the havoc wrought at Gomer Jones'
home the other night, and two have
asked the brigade. commander to plftrp
guards around their houses, which will
be done. The tinmen of the superinten-
dents are kept secret.

There Is a sensational story afloat
concerning a conversation overheard on
the streets of Hazleton yesterday, but
It should be accepted with a reserva-
tion. Tha story goes that a group of
miners were standing: on a corner when
one was heard to remark: "I've got the
material, but I don't know how to mix
the d stuff. If I did I'd blow them
up tonight."

It Is said that the guards were placed
about the superintendent's houses as a
result of'tjrts.

Yesterday had been regarded as the
turning point of the situation, because
of the prohibition lssijed by General
Gobin against the proposed funeral
demonstration. A compromise was
effected, however, and the day passed
off without disturbance. In the mean-
time the Coxe collerles were being
watched with Intense anxiety. It was
known that the 2,000 men employed at
No. 7 had made a demand for a 10 per
cent, increase, which was to be sub-
mitted to the operators yesterday, with
the alternative of "strike."

From 5,000 to 7,000 men are employed
at all the collerles, and it was under-
stood that such a movement would
.bring them all out. Whether or not the
proposition was formally submitted
could not be learned, because nobody
would talk. The men were all nt work,
but strike talk was rife and a big meet-
ing at Stockton had been scheduled for
last night. Thero was a general Im-
pression that nothing decisive would be
resolved upon at least before tomorrow,
as today Is pay day, with two weeks'
money coming to tho men. The Coxe
men's grievance is that they are on a
lower scale than that paid by any other
company In the region, but the com-
pany store feature does not enter Into
their case.

Another late afternoon report was
that the employes of
Lelscnrlng's upper Lehigh colliery will
go out on a sympathetic strike. As an
Increase of 10 per cent, was granted on
Saturday to the McAdoo men, they
havo expressed their Intention to return
to work at once, although they do not
expect to remain In more than a day
under the pressure that will be brought
to bear by the other strikers.

General Gobin said yesterday after-
noon that tho withdrawal of troops had
not boon considered for n moment.
They will remain on the ground until
the BherlfC Is convinced that he will be
fully able to cope with any emergency
that may arise. The rumors that mar-
tial law had been declared, tho general
said, had been spread by some vicious
person. "There Is martial law only so
far as a state of war exists," he Bald.
"Wo are here solely to assist the sheriff
In maintaining peace and order. Men
can como and go as they please so long
as they behave themselves. If thore Is
the slightest infraction of the peace
which the civic authorities are unable
to handle, then we will render assist-
ance, but such condition has not yet
arisen."

The commander added that neither
Sheriff Martin nor any of the deputies
would bo arrested while the troops aro
hero. "I am under his authority," he
said, "and If he Is arrested I must tako
that authority from the deputies. If
the deputies are arrested, what resort
will remain?"

Tho first discord between tho mili-
tary and tho strikers occurred yester-
day, and General Gobin was angry
about It. Following his order against
tho proposed funeral demonstration,
he arranged for a conference yesterday
morning with the Polish priests who
Ere looking after the cause of the men.
He Impressed them with the necessity
for preventing any show of a military
character, and said he would permit
no uniformed men to participate except
those representing religious societies.
Bands of music, side arms, sticks and
banner? were also prohibited, Tha
prfests promised that nil this would
not bo done, and tho commander, on tho
bther hand, promised to keep all troops
away from the funerals. Somebody
stolo a maroh on the general, how-
ever, and, although the latter revoked
the olausu excluding music, thero were
men in line wearing the uniform of tho
Italian army and others carrylngdrawn

sabers. Six of the latter stood In front
of the church during the ceremonies
within. Learning this, the commander
promptly dispatched a staff officer and
a detail of men to the cemetery, but
when they reached there the, services
were over and the mourners had dis-

persed.
"The priests gave me their sacred

promise that no arms should be carried
nor military uniforms worn," said Gen-
eral Gobin. "In moments when a spark
might result In the wholesale loss of
life and property It seems to me that
such things should not be permitted.
If I had the slightest Idea that their
promise wijftld be broken a troop of
cavalry would have been thore within
a few moments," The general added
that he would demand an explanation
from the clergymen.

There was little change In the pro-
gram arranged by the miners for the
funerals. There were 12 In all, but two
proceeded from Harwood direct to the
cemetery, without regard to the other
ten, who united in an extensive oortege,
Eight of the bodies lay In the shop of
Undertaker Bontn, in Hazleton, where
they were viewed by a great .crowd

Continued on Fourth page.

Roys! makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely pure

SOYM. BAKIKa FOWKR 00., HEW YORK.

Af(E ISSUED.

The Taxpayers' Association at PoUsvllie
Institutes Proceedings.

FORMALITY OF ARREST AYOIDED

County Commissioners Rents and Martin,
Controller Severn, ty Com-

missioner Allen and
Clerk Connell are

Named as Defendants
in the Writs.

Bpeclnl to BvBMIKa llBRALli.

Pottsvillk, Sept. li. Warranto have
been Issued lor the arrest of County Commis-
sioners Bontz aud Martin, Com
missioner Allen, County Controller B. B.
Sovcrn, and Phil. J. Connell, former clerk to
the County Commissioners.

Tho warrants wore Issued by Justico of the
Peaco H. B. McCoo!, of this place, and at the
Instance of tho Taxpayors' Association.
The information is mado on oath of Messrs.
Shortall and lleruer, who were engaged for
several weeks In oxamlnlng tho books of tho
county.

Tho charge upon which the warrants were
issued is conspiracy to cheat and defraud tho
county of Schuylkill and is based upon the
alleged deficiency of $10,000 found by the
oxamluers appointed by the Taxpayers'
Association.

District Attorney Bochtel y placed
tho warrants in tho hands of nn officer for
servico, but ;tbo attorneys for the County
Commissioners have prevailed upon tho Tax-
payers' Association to withhold sorvico of
tho warrants, stating that tho accused off-
icials will walvo sorvico and appear without
that being done. This is done to avoid the
odious foimality of being placed undor
arrest. A. W. Scbalck, Esq., represents the
Taxpayors' Association and John W. Byon
and William Wllhclm, Esqs., bavo beeu en-

gaged by the officials accused.
HOMICIDE CASK POSTrONED.

The Shonandoah homicide case in which
ono Karpowioz is charged with the raurdor
of Thomas Tomalonls was up beforo Judge
Bcchtel again but postponed to tho
November term of court on account of tho
absenco of important witnesses.

TO BE TRIED
The O'Neill, Deo and otbor cases arising

out of tho West Mahanoy School District
troubles havo bcon set down for trial to-

morrow.

VAN VALKENBURGTRIAL.

The Cnso was Called Yesterday Willi Many
Witnesses Vresent.

Special to Eveninu IlniULii.
P0TT8VIM.E, Sept. 14. Tho caso of E. A.

Van Valkcnburg, charged with conspiracy to
bribo Bcpro&cntativc Weiss, of Northampton
county, to vote for John Wanamakcr for
united States Sonator. was called before
court lato yesterday afternoon, when it was
discovered that the original indictment was
missing frqm the district attorney's court
papers. Van Valkeuburg's counsel offered to
furnisli a copy, and it was decided by the
court to finally dispose of tho matter

it was intended to nroceod with tho caso
this morning, but a delay was caused until
noou on account of somo of tho counsel being
ongaged iu the Cass township case. At noon
the case was token up by Judgo Savidgo and
mere was quite an argument on a ouostiou
arising over the bill of particulars. Tho
court ordered that tho prosecution present
tho bill at two o'clock this afternoon.

At 2 p. m. tho caso was called up analn.
Au important withess iu tho caso is a brother
ot van valkonborg, tho defendant. A plivs
cian took the stand and sworo that the wit
ness was soriously ill at thoMoichants' hotel,
Pottsvillo, aud not ablo to attend court. Tho
oass was thou postponed until Thursday
morning, next.

Van Yalkcnburs was in court and attracted
much attention from tho largo crowd present.
Representative Weiss was also horo, and yes
terday afternoon General Frank Iiooder,

of tho Commonwealth, camo up,
as did M. C. Luckonbaok, on a train from
Philadelphia. The two lattor are undor bail.
as is Dotectlvo J. M. Tlllard, to answer
chargos of conspiracy to dofamo John Wana
makcr In tho alleged brlbory case that con-
stitutes tho bails of tho trial hero.

The prosecution is represented by District
Attorney Edward W. Bechtel, assisted bv

General Palmer,
Attornoy W. John Whltehouso and John
1. Lcuahan. The counsel for tho defense
Include Harry A. Mackay, Charles H.
Bergner, of Harrisburg; John F. Whalenaud
R. II. Koch, of Pottsvllle.

Tho following aro among tho witnesses
present for tho prosecution: Charles A.
Gibson, K. 1). McGowan, B. M. O'Brien, L.
L. Shoemaker, Henry Frey, of Scranton ;

M. C. Mackoy, Waverly, Pa. j B. II. Moore,
J. D. Morgan, G. W. B. Hicks, Philadelphia ;

Charles L. Leah, Fort Washington, Pa. j T.
M. Powell, Haaleton ; George I. Byne,
Harrisburg ; J. C. Campbell, Derry Station ;

Thomas Herbert, Altoona ; L. P. Ualeomb,
PltUton ; E. L. Bellly, Thomas McGiunes,
Pottsvillo j Daniel Mo8weeney, New York j

J. M. Tlllard, P. L. Fraser and H. II. Per-
kins, Pittsburg; C. E. Coleman, llutlilehem ;

W. B. Grubb and James Thomas, Bangor, Pa.

At the Hymeneal Altur.
At nine o'clock this morning Miss Mary

Sweeney and Joseph Burke, both well known
young people of Lost Creek, woie uuttexl in
marriage, iu St. Mary MMduletia church.
The groom was attended by Joseph Burke, o.
town, while Uss Mary Burke, a sister of the
groom, performed the duties of hrideemaid.
The young couple have tho best wishes of
their friends.

Muody Appointed,
Among the fourth-clas- s postmasters ap

pointed yesterday was that of Joseph
Moody, at Tremont. The appointment ww
made upon reooinmondalluu of Congressman
Brumm.

Transfer ltefuatHl,
Application was made to the court yester

day for the transfer of Stlney Meluskey's
saloon license to John Medal la, but was
refused on the Intervention of creditors of
Meluskey & Sou.

VLIted liy a Choir.
The choir of the Primitive Methodist

ehureh of town visited Qlrardville last Hlgbt
and spent several pleasant bouts at the
residence ot one of its ineinbers, Bdward W,
Amour, a motormsu on the Schuylkill Trac
tion hue.

BARGAINS!

BARGAINS !

We lmve just received a full
. . . line of . . .

M WINTER
...DlesS dOODS

Which were selling at prices that
will astonish you. Come and

see the elegant goods we
are selling at

10 Cents a Yard.
Henrietta, Cashmere, Plaids and all

the latest goods at half price.

Ti? BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

NKAR POST OFPICK.

New Fall Goods
Are arriving daily and we are now busy getting;

me store and stocks ready for the
greatest Fall trade we've had

In years.

LET US LOOK.
Wc have the latest effects in Fall Dress

Goods. Every conceivable coloring,
most excellent quality.

A most beautiful line of high grade
Fnucy Novelty Dress Goods. Thev are
purse winners.

An imuiense assortment of new
in our nomilnr linn nf nil wn-.- 1 lilar-- u

Novelty Goods.
And so we might extend the list almost

indcfinitclv ! Somn Itlodilim rrm.H entnn
COStitlir UlOrC. SOltlc Spllimr vnrv Wr" ' o j
CloakDepartment.

The time aud season is now ap-
proaching when cverv woman will

anu pouuer as to where si'
can best purchase iter FALL WR"

Uur experience has taught us how
to anticipate the wntits of all and we
think wc have done so.

Our Store
Is a modern one and contains every-

thing sought by the most skillfull
dry goods purchaser.

R. F.GILL,

IfflRisraitl
A Bedroom Suite

in oak, consisting of ifc

eight pieces, neatly W
finished and design- -

m ed ; our price is

$19.00.
This is the same suit for

merly sold at $30. Other kit
goods iu our store are sold ps?
on the same proportion.

O'NEILL BROS.,
10G South Main Streot. diI
Water to he Shut Off.

Notlco is liernliv mvnn. in w.(o. fiiM.nii.iio v .ui uv..auu.v.a
of the Borough water works that beginning
wini Bepicmner mil the water will be shut
off from 7 p. m. to OflO a. in. and from 0 a. ra.
to 1 p. m. This schedule will continue until
further notice.

A. D. flAm.K.
Chairman Water (Viniinlttna.

Caeca rets stimulate llvar. kid nnva Ami
bowels. Never sicken, weaken oc irrin. inn.

WATCHING IT.

Whan the weather la extreme
you wntoli the thermometer to see
how hltflf or how low It vlll go.
Other times you forget all about
it. When you need anything you
watch the price and the goods.
When your want are supplied
you forget all alwut them. Now
you want

Qroeerie5.
We are the thermometer to

gtiage your buying. We make
the price of goods to suit the
timet). liuMinew move along andyou get the benefit.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

US


